
Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Bi-xfaht, July 9..A farewoll banquet

was givon to the American team this af¬
ternoon. Mr. Robert Thompson, a pro¬minent morohant, presided, and made n
specuh, wishing the Americans every
success. Mayor Lindsay entered nenr
the closo of the banquet and presentedCol. Gildersleevo with tho oup won byhim. Tho Mayor said tho citizens of
Belfast wero glad tho cup was going to
America. Col. Gildersloeve returned
thanks, and declared ho would ovor con¬
sider tho oup his most important trophy.After further speeches and toasts, the
company roso and the visitors proceededto tho pier to tako the steamer for Glas¬
gow, escorted by tho Mayor and a dele¬
gation of citizens. Thousands of peoplolined tho docks and piers to soo them off,
and thcro was loud and hearty oheoring
as tho vessel steamed out. Tho partywill visit tho Scottish lakes to-morrow,
and oxpect to arrive in Edinburg in tho
evening. Col. Gildersloeve declines tho
proposition for team matches. Tho club
adheres to its determination that it would
shoot but one team match.
Madrid, July 9..Official despatches

report that tho Carlist General Dorre¬
garay, after reaching tho villages of
Augaes and Casbas, at the foot of Mount
Guam, succeeded in entering Arragon,
near tho Pyrenoes. Throo brigades nro
actively pursuing him. Tho Impartial
says Don Carlos and staff have hurriedlydecamped from Trovino to nvoid pur¬suit.
Tho Alfonsists rolioved Vittoria and

entered tho oity, on Wednosday. The
Cnrlists havo been defeated at Trovino,with a loss .of 400 killed and sixty pri¬
soners. They are retreating to the North¬
ern part of Alava.;
Tho Carlist General Dorregaray is be¬

ing activoly pursued by tho Alfonsists.
It is believed ho will attempt to take re-
fugo on Pronoh territorylParis, July 10..Tho loss in Lisionx
and vicinity is 2,000,000f. Floods are
subsiding.
Mad hid, July 10..Among the prison¬

ers taken by the Alfonsists nt Cantarregais a Gnrlist Brigadier-General and 170
officers.
Moscow, July 10..The King of Sweden

has arrived in this oity.
London, July 10..Tho Times, havingpublished some strictures on an address

in favor of Henry Ward Beeoher, drawn
up by tho Congregational ministers,Rev. Dr. Alex. Raleigh, ono of tho
signers, has written.-a letter in reply.Ho vindicates tho action of himself and
his friends in signing the address; ho
never meant to commit any portion of
tho non-conformists to his views. He
then proceeds to deolaro that it is not
sound prinoiplo to assert, because a man
may be blameable in lighter things, heis not to bo approached with an expres¬sion of sympathy by tboso who are un¬
speakably glad to beliovo ho bos shown
himself innocent of a heavier charge,with complete success. Tho letter con¬
cludes as follows: "I never supposedthat in signing tho documont, I was ex¬
pressing any opinion on Mr. Boeotier's
sayings or doings in general. I behove
tho Christian sentiment of England will
unanimously lament and condemn some
things which Mr. Boochor acknow¬
ledges in the course of tho trial. Ho has
blamed himself without stint Now I
beliovo ho has recovered himself, nnd
will stand in honor and usefulness ns
formerly."
Tho Times' Madrid despatch saysevents of groat iniportanco are looked

for. *
Tho Times' special despatch from Paris

says that tho Memorial Diplomatique news¬
paper announces that tho Turkish stu¬
dents in Paris havo been ordered home,and that with tho money hitherto de¬
voted to tho education of these yonths,Turkey will establish an institution at
Constantinople offering equal advantagesto those of Paris.
V.vi.pa aalso, May 25..A tcrriblo

Norther occurrod, during which manylives woro lost and vessels wrecked.
Nothing could withstand tho awful sea
that was set up by the violenco of tho
wind; boats woro knocked about and up¬set like cockle-shells. Tho Chilian jman-of-war Valdivia -did not get upsteam in time, broke from her moorings,and droyo ilown upon tho men-of-war
Thalaba an* Esmcralda, causing to both
vessols great damage in thoir foro-parts.the Esmcralda threatening to upset;hor chains were lot go, and after driftingabout tho harbor and damaging several
other vessels, was finally run ashore to
provont hor from sinking. Chili.papersgive tho: following additional details of
tho lighters and boats, the last two pro¬bably exceeding 100 in number. Tho de¬
struction of baths and other propertyafloat is not enumerated. Tho amount
will bo very heavy. Tho railway was
also much damaged. A lotter from
Salazar, May 28, to the Barran^villeShipping List, in relation to tho earth-

. quakes, says, from several sources, wo
near that the Venezuela side has suf¬
fered, if possible, more soverely than tho
Colombian, and whila it is possible that
these- statements may yet bo exaggerated,nevertheless in its mildest aspoct it can¬
not bo less than an awful catastrophe.Madrid, Jnly 10..An official despatchto the Government gives the followingdetails of military operations: Tho fight¬ing on Wednesday, near Sanclares, in
tho province of Alva, lasted five hours.
The Carlists wero under Ferula and
Carlos; they numbered eighteen batta¬
lions of infantry, twelve guns and 450

wounded and a number taken prisoners.Tho Alfonsist Genfral Contrerns twico
brilliantly charged the Navarreoso with
a body of eighty lancers, sowing death
within their ranks and creating a
panic. The railroad between Vittoria
and Marauds has been restored, and that
between Valencia and Vinaraozes will
shortly bo ro-openod. General JoveUar
is at Moralin, province of Oastellori do la
Piano. Welter's division is endeavoringto overtake Dorregaray. It has orders

Tho loss was 140 killed, many

to immediately attack, if it comes upwith him. All tho fords of the river
Gallego in Aragon are guarded.
Toronto, July 10..Tho Mayor of this

city decided to attend tho international
banquet, at Guildhall, London, on tho
28th. Tho Mayors of Hamilton and
Halifax also accepted tho invitation;
Mayors of Quebec and Montreal have de¬
clined.
Hamilton, Canada, July 10..The

black tongue is raging among the cattle
South of this place.

Telegraphic.American News.
Boston, July 10..The "Prince Hal"

Grand Lodge of Colored Masons, of this
city, has received oflicial notice of its re¬
cognition by tho Lodge of Gormanv.
KALEion, N. C, July 10..It is believed

there are impostors in Northern markets
buying goods under assumed names of
rcliablo North Carolina merchants. It
is thought the device used to commit
swindle is to represent the purchases to
bo for a "branch store," and thus avoid
shipment to tho regular address of the
reliable merchant.
Camden, N. J., July 10..President

Grant, accompanied by Hon. Hamilton
Fish, Geo. W. Childs and several other
gentlemen, arrived at Camden, from
Long Branch, and woro met by Gov.
Hartranft, Hon. A. E. Boric, Col. Fred.
Grant, Collector Comly end others, who
escorted them to the rovenue-cuttcr in
waiting at the wharf, which immediatelystarted for Capo May.
Lawrence, Mass., July 10..The At¬

lantic Cotton Mills, 1,250 operatives,shut down at noon to-day, for eightweeks; tho operatives lose $30,000 in
wages by the shut down.
New YonK, July 10..Panama advices

of tho 2d, say public attention has been
diverted to the lato earthquakes at Cu-
cutn, of which no additional information
has been received. Tho pooplo and
Federal officials wero moving to aid the
liuffercrs by a national commission, to do
what was possible, and both houses of
Congress had voted money for tho pnr-
Eose. A national aid committee baa also
cen appointed to apply all funds re¬

ceived. Considering the state of law¬
lessness that was developing itself at the
Eccno of the earthquake, disasters by the
peoplo pillaging the ruins of the da¬
maged towns and cities, instead of aid¬
ing and protecting the unfortunate, ns
well as tho disturbed political condition
of tke republic in general, President
Perez has issued a decreo to increase tho
national army to 3,000 men.
GaANiTEvrLLE, July 10..Two children,while playing on the track of the Nassau

and Acton Bailroad, were run over; ono
killed and tho othor fatally wonnded.Washington, July 10..Commodore G.
H. Cooper, in command at Pcnsacola
Navy Yard, telegraphed to the Navy De¬
partment, to-day, that there are no new
cases yet of fever at quarantine there;tho nine patients from the German bark
Von Moltkcnro convalescent. No deaths
have occurred since last despatch. There
are no cases at tho navy yard. A telo-
gram received here, this morning, from
Key West, reports three deaths from yel¬low fever and two now cases of tho dis-
oaso there yesterday.Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
and Gulf States, falling or stationarybarometer. South-west to South-east
winds, continued warm, cloudy or partlycloudy weather and rain areas aro pro¬bable.
Chicago, July 10..Rev. S. D. Osgood,Secretarjuof the American Baptist Mis¬

sionary Union, is dead.
St. Louis, July 10..The Constitu¬

tional Convention now in session at Jef¬
ferson City and tho City Council of St.
Louis havo passed resolutions highlycomplimentary to the lato Gen. Blair,and deeply deploring his death. Tho
latter body will attend his funeral, and
will co-oporato with other organizationsand individuals in showing respect to
tho deceased. Gov. Yardin and other
State officers will also attend.
Baleioh, N. C, July 10..Tho Cotton

States Congress assembles on Tuesday,13th, in tho hall of the House of Repre¬sentatives. A largo attendance is ex¬
pected. A banquet will be given to tho
delegates on. Wednesday night. Rail¬
roads throughout tho South grant half
rates to delegates. Gov. Brogden will
deliver a wolcomo address, and T. H.
Busbeo extend the hospitalities of the
city. Tho hotels entertain at reduced
rates.
Atlanta, July 10..Goneral Henry L.

Henning, of Columbus, Ga., died to-day.Portland, Me., July 10..A tremen¬
dous storm of rain, thunder and light¬ning broke over this city, this morning.The Catholic Church was struck, and
though but little damage was dono bylightning, the church was considerablyinjured by smoke and water. Tho First
Baptist Church, new Payson Memorial
Church and Chestnut Street Methodist
Church all suffered moro or less injuryfrom the storm.
Washington, July 10..The Consul at

Nassau roports tho total loss of tho Ame¬
rican schooner Almarotta, from New
York for Now Orleans, at South Bomini
Shoals, Bahamas; part of tho cargo and
ship'B matorial and crew wero taken to
Nassau; among the cargo saved was 765
marble tomb-stones shipped to New Or¬leans for graves of Federal soldiers.

Yestordav's Market Reports.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gold1.161. Exchange.long 4.87}; short

4.001. State bonds quiet, except SouthCarolinas, which are lower. Cotton
quiet.uplands 15J; Orleans 16; sales030. Futures openod quiet and steady:July 15§@1513-32; Augustl5|®15 13-32;Beptembor 151-16@161; Ootober14 11-16(5)14 23-32. Flour C®10o. bet¬ter. Wheat lc bottor. Corn lc, better.Pork firm.mess 20.50. Lard quiet.steam 131.
7 P. M..Bank statement shows loansincreased 81,500,000; specio increased

3,125,000; legal tenders doereasod 3,125,-C00; deposits increased 4,500,000; reserveticcreased 1,125,000. Cotton cloned quiet;

Bales 939, at 15J01G; all spinners. Flour
10015c. Letteron snipping grades; fair
export demand.5.2008.25. Wheat
opened l@2c. bettor, but closed with
advance, last holders generally more dis¬
posed to realize.1.3301.40. Corn Arm
.82}©83}. Oats dullnnd heavy.65®G8. Pork heavy.new 20.40020.5*0. Lard
heavy.new prime steam 13}; old 13§013 11-1G. Sugar and coffee without de¬
cided change. Freights steady.steam
f;rain 7|©8|. Money easy.1}02. Stor¬
ing steady.71. Gold quiet.15jj01G.Governments dull.new 5s 18}. States
quiet and nominal. Cotton net receipts344; gross 595. Futures closed steadier;sales 12,000: July 15 7-16015 15-32;August 15 7-1G015 15-32; September 15 J©15 5-32; October 14 23-32011»; No¬
vember 145; December 146; January
14 25-32; February 11 31-32015; MarcL
15 6-32015 3-1G: April 15$®15 13-32;May 15;>; Jnne 15]015 25-32. Weeklyspecie shipments $3,000,000.
Baltimore..Oats firm.60065. Pro¬

visions quiet and onlv limited jobbingdemand. Pork firm.21.00. Bulk shoul¬
ders 9; clear rib sides 12012J, loose.
Bacon.shoulders 10; clear rib 13};hams 12.1(7? 15. Whiskev firmer and
higher.f. 22. Sugar strong.10^. Cot¬
ton firm.middling 15J015}; low mid¬
dling 133@115;; good ordinary 14® 14J;
gross receipts 220; exports coastwise 40;sales 150; spinners 125.
Memphis..Cotton firm and nskinj.higher.middling 14}; net receipts 53;shipments 4G5; sales OOü.
New0rlean3..Cotton quiet -middling15V; low middling 14}; good ordinary13; net receipts 19; gross Gil; sales 500.
Galvestox..Cotton quiet.middling14J; low middling 13.1; good ordinary12;{; net receipts 202; exports Great Bri¬

tain 1,878; coastwise 20; sales 303.
Charleston..Cotton steady.mid¬dling lw low middling 111; good ordi¬

nary 13}@13:[; net receipts 232; sales 100.
Savannah..Cotton firm.middling141; low middling 14; good ordinary 13i{;net receipts 14; sales GO.
NonFOLK..Cotton firm.middling 15;

net receipts 37; exports coastwise 75;sales 50; stock 1,408.
Louisville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Wheat nominal.1.05. Corn
73(g>75. Bulk meats.shoulders 8?,;clear rib 12; clear 12J. Bacon shoulders
9jj; clear rib 13; clear 132C'i-13*. Hams.
sngar-enred 13013}_. Lard* 14.'015.Whiskey steady.l.lo. Bagging quiet.134014.
Wilmtnoton..Cotton steady and no¬

minal.middling 14}; low middling 14};good ordinary 13; net receipts 1; exportscoastwise 116.
Auousta..Cotton quiet and firm.

middling 14J;. low middling 14}; goodordinary 13}; net receipts 75; sales 63.
Cmc.voo..Flonr quiet and unchanged.Wheatopenod firm, but closed dull.030

1.08}. Corn dull and drooping.(»70GO;. "Pork buoyant and unsettled.10.50.
Lard qniot and firm.13.20. Shoulders
8}. Whiskey firm and fair demand.1.17.
Cincinnati.-.Flour steady. Wheat

quiet.1.2001.25. Corn firm-68070.Shoulders 8}; clear rib 11j; clear 12.
Bacon quiet "and unchanged and only
a limited jobbing demand. Whiskeyfirm and higher.1.10,
Mouile..Cotton quiet.middling 14}©14§; low middling 14; good ordinary131; net receipts 20; exports coastwise

42; sales 150.
Boston..Cotton quiet.noddling 151;low middling 15j; good ordinary 14j;

gross receipts 81: sales 145.
PiuxiDELPni v. Co11< >n firm.m i ddlin i.

151; low middling 15}; good ordinary14A; gross receipts 117.
Livkupool.3 P. M..Cotton quietuplands 7}; Orleans 7 7-10; sales 8,000,including 4,800 American; speculationand export 2,000; basis middling up¬lands, nothing below low middling, de¬

liverable September or October, 7]; sales
new crop, basis middling uplands, no¬
thing below low middling, 7j.

The Great Hush
FOB

BARGAINS
DRY GOODS

To be kept up by
c. f. jackson;

THE

LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

fOR the next ten days, the ENTIRE
STOCK OF GOODS' will bo at the
Bargain Counter Prices.

DRESS SILKS from 50c. per yard up.And all goods sold without regard to
cost July 11

Wanted,"at Columbia Tannery,
i a Ann lbs- R°°a mDEs-_JLV_/. V_/V_/ for which, or anypart, cash will be paid. For further par¬ticulars, apply to

J. WATTES A CO., P. O. Box 1G9.
July 10_3_
NEW STORE.

Groceries, Liquors and Family Supplies.
THE under¬

signed have ta¬
ken possession
of the commo¬
dious storo un-_dor Irwin's Hall, and are now prepare^,with a full stock of fresh, and well se¬

lected goods, to furnish all in need of
GROCERIES. LIQUORS and FAMILY
SUPPLIES in general. Their priceswill be satisfactory. Give them a call.
July 9 lmo R. ARNDT & CO.

Great Reduction
IN

GROCERIES!
ON and after this date, my large and

well selected stock of GROCERIESami PROVISIONSWill bo sold at greatlyreduced prices for cash. I particularlycall the attention of tho public to mylargo stock of BACON, LARD and BUT-TER, all of tho very best quality, andcheap.
200 barrels new Solomon's FancyFLOUR, just received fresh from the

mill, and price reduced.
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS, of!standard quality. Prices on the entireline reduced.
The following list of LIQUORS havejust been received, the quality of each

being guaranteed:
Otard & Co.'s Pale BRANDY, in woodand bottle.
Hennessey's Pale BRANDY, in woodand bottle.
Old Jamaica RUM.

. Old St. Croix RUM.
Old Holland GIN, in wood and bottle.Pale SHERRY.
Brown SHERRY.
Sweet MALAGA.
Old PORT.
Old Rve WHISKEY.
Old Mountain Corn WHISKEY.
These Liquors are superior to any overoffered to the Columbia trade before, andwill be sold very cheap, consideringquality.
All goods delivered.
Store closes at 7 o'clock.
July9_ HARDY SOLOMON.

Agricultural Implements.
Ct MUT MACHINES,O BOLTING CLOTHS,

COTTON GINS,
MILL-STONES.

MILL-STONES.
MILL-STONES,

BELTING,
THRESHERS,

ENGINES,
FAN MILLS,

FEED CUTTERS,
&C, AC, AC,

At manufacturers' prices. Send for
catalogue to

June 21 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

THUNDERBOLT.
rjTlHIS new brand of CIGARS, when
once known to Smokers, will certainly!
have the effect of a THUNDERBOLT,
striking right square into the Cigar
Trade, and, like the Havana Tips, start¬

ling the smoking community.
July 1 PERRY & SLAWSON.

3»"des w :boo:
AT

R. L. Bryan's Book Store.
G1 EN. SHERMAN'S MEMOIRS, fromIT the settlement of California to the
present time, with a large and complete
map.

Livingstone's LastJournals, with mapsand plates, $2.50.
Man and Beast.Here and Hereafter;illustrated by 300 anecdotes, by Rev. J.

G. Wood, $1.50.
The Better Self Home Essays, by au¬thor of the Gentle Life, $1.75.
We and Our Neighbor, by Mrs. Har¬riet Beecher Stov. e, $1.75.
A Short History of the English People,by Green, $1.75.
Also, a variety of new London Novels.

Wine List.May, 1876.
THE "CITY HALL GRO¬

CERY STORE" offers, as be¬
low specified, the finest Wine
Litt ever published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS.St. Estephe, St. Julian,Margaux, Pontet L'anet, in pints and

quarts.
HOCKS.Lanbeuheinicr, Hockkc-inicr,Hildesheimer.
SAUTERNES Haut Sautcrnes, Graves

A Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chatcnu
Yqnem.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery A Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wine im¬
ported, Obaus A Dnchatel's "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island. Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS.These offine quality, ago and bouquet, full

stock, most carefully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines and Brandies, Do-1
inestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,""Finch," "Bomgarden, and other favor-ito brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep this branch
of my business supplied only with beBt
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatistled with tho result.
Any rare Wino or particular brand nothere advertised, will bo procured fromfirst hands at very few days' notice.

GEO. SYMMERS,City Hall Grocer and Wino Merchant.
Kerosene! Kerosene!!

£?f\ BARRELS pure white standardOU KEROSENE, just received and
for Bale at 19c. per gallon by the barrel,and 20c. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free of drayage, in any pnri ofthe city by JOHN AQNEW & SON.

SEED PEAS! tvs

HAA BUSHELS select SEED PEAS.4 UU for sale byJune 1 J. A. HENDRIY & BRO.

I ;-¦-.-¦ . ' mw

A-m.otJ.Q3Lx Sales.
Real Estate.

By H. & S. BEARD, Auct'rs.
The Columbia Building and Loan Asso¬ciation, of Columbia, S. C, ngainst E.W. "Wheeler.

BY virtuo of power to me given asPresident of the Columbia Buildingund Loan Association, of Columbia, S.C. by the ebove-named E. W. Wheeler,of the city of Columbia, S. C, by hisdeed, signed, sealed and delivered, tosell the property hereinafter described,and for him, and in his name, to executeand deliver proper titles to the purchaser
or purchasers of snid property, I herebygive notice that on MONDAY,*the 2d dayof August next, I will sell, at publicauction, in the city of Columbis, S. C,before tho Court House, to the highestbidder, for cash,

All that TRACT OF LAND, lyingwithin the city of Columbia, S. C., con¬
taining twenty-five (25) acres, more orless; bounded North by the.land now or
formerly of Mrs. Tines, lots of E. W.Wheeler and D. B. DeSanssusa; East byLaurens street; Sotrth by tower Bound¬
ary street, and West by t*nct lately ofMrs. McCord; twenty-one MCtof being a
portion of the land convoyed to E. \V.Wheeler by John B. YateB, September27th, 18G9, and four acres being the lots
conveyed to E. W. Wheeler by P. F.
Fnizee, Sheriff, Janunrv 3, 1870.
July 8 GEO. L. DIAL, President.The above property was transferred toB. H. Cain February 18, 1873, subject to

agove mortgage.
_

THE GREAT SENSATION
IN DRY GOODS

STILL. IN FULL BLAST !
.AT.

TO-MORROW (Monday) theBARGAIN
COUNTERS will be bountifully re¬

plenished with a new, fresh line of
goods, and will be kept up during the
week.
Beautiful DRESS GOODS at 10c;worth 25 and 50c.
10 pieces Plain White LINEN LAWN,at 20c.; worth 40c.
15 pieces Fancv LINEN LAWN, at 20

and 25c.; worth 40 ond 50c.
5 pieces BLACK GRENADINE, at 25c.;worth 50c.
3 cases New Style PRINTS, at 0} and

8Jc.
1 case 4-4 American PUCALE, at 10c,fast colors.
15 pieces Scotch TWEEDS, at 25c;worth 50c
10 pieces Brown LINEN DRILL, at

25c; worth 50c.
1 caso each Wamsutta ond New York

Mills MUSLIN, at 15c
1 case each Androscroggan and Fruit

of Loom MUSLIN, at 12Jc
1 case Hill's Semper Idem MUSLIN,at 10c
1 case 10-4 Peppcrell Bleach SHEET¬

ING, at 37Jle.
3 bales 4"-4 Fino Brown SHEETING,at 9c.
Ladies', Men's and Misses' BOOTS and

SHOES, from 40c. upwards.The above "STARTLING PRICES"
represent onlv a few of the GREAT
BARGAINS that will lie offered to reduce
stock. Now is your time to buy a gooddeal for little money.

W. D. LOYE & CO.,Grand Central Dry Goods House,June 27 Columbia, S. C.

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
White and Colored.

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

Made on LATEST IMF&QVSD PATENT.
Fixtures all ready for hanging up.

1AAA LATEST Styles LADIES,UUU and CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS, only FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

June 13_
Non-Board Fire Insurance and RealEstate Agency.
HOME Fire Insurance Company,Charleston, S. C.
Petersburg Savings and Firo Insur¬

ance Company, of Petersburg, Ya.
Citizens Fire Insurance Company, of

Newark, N. J.
Rates low and companies first class.
Office in the Union Bank.

WINTHROP WILLIAMS,
k July 1 _,_Agent.

Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES ;j also, Ladies' and Children's

(SUITS of all sizes and qual¬ity; UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just received, a
large assortment of Wenck's
PERFUMERY, at

MRS. C. B. REED'S.


